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itocal Items
The Dinner on the Fourth;—Gen.

: M’Candleas will positively,be here to clo-

■ liver tbe address on the 4th of July, at
the FairGroumls. Thearrangements for

' the festivities of the occasion are almost
icompleted. . The dinner will bo gotten Up
ion a grand scale—a find band of music
Swill be in.attendance—and a match game

. ofbase ball will be played on the grounds.
We are assured that no pains will be
'spared by the committeeof arrangements
! to make the occasion pass off pleasantly
to all who may lend the encouragement

of their presence. The well known rep-
utation of Gen M’Caudless warrants us

' in promisltag a rare intellectual treat in
his address. And we trust that such a
response will be made .from all, parts of
the county as the object of the celebra-
tion demands. Let us all determine to
make it a great day for Carlisle—a great
day in honor of the heroic dead—a 1 day
which will give such an impulse to the
Soldiers’ Monument Association as will
carry it through to, a successful issue.—
Such a day it will be, and such an influ-
ence it will have if, all do what the occa-
sion requires at their bands.

r
'

jIABiD Dog.— On Wednesday, the 19th
iaat.j a rabid dog made an attack on Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Wolf, residing In Palms-
town, this county. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
were in the kitchen, when they .heard a
curious snapping and 1 snarling in the
yard, and upon looking out saw the dog,
which belonged to a neighbor, running

'' towards the kitchen; door, biting right
and left. Before the door was entirely
closed, ho was upon them. Mrs. Wolf
held the door, while her husband went
for a gun, which he thrust through the
partially open door, and soon put an end
to the torments of the animal. [Strange
to say the dog passed Miss Wolf In the
yard, bpt made no attack upon her.

Parade op Fantastics.—Pursuant to,
previous announcement the 11 Russian
Americans” and the “ Congressional
Tourists,” reached town at one o’clock,.
on Saturday last. The parade was gotten
up with considerable care, though it was
not as complete a success as the parade ol
the “ Finnigau Bptherhood” last year.—
The streets along the lino of maieh were
crowded with spectators, and the greatest
merriment prevailed as the grotesque
figures rode by. A number of the char-
acters were admirably acted, and the very
ridiculousness of the turn-out seemed t*
commend it to popular approval. On the
whole, we are not very enthusiastic ad- ■mirers of fantastic parades, and have '
never been fully convinced of their re-
fining and elevating tendency. About
one in a year is as much as the commu-
nity can stand.

The Old GraveYard.—We have been
informedthat complaints have been made
that some persons have been appropriat-
ing to their own use portions of lots in
the old grave yard which do not belong
to them ; and that in some Instances, lots
in whichare deposited remains, yet whicli
had never been enclosed, have been taken
possession of by parties who have no le-
gal title to them. We have not learned
the namesofthese parties, and consequnt-
ly can notbe accused ofmaking a person-
al attack upon any one. We simply de-
sire to enter our earnest protest against
such proceedings, if the' information we
have is correct. Itseems like desecration
of the resting place of the dead to have
them thus taken from the possession ol
thelroriginalowners. Thereare undoubt-
edly many old graves, unmarked by head-
stone or monument, which have become
leveled to the earth around them, and it
maybe difficultin same cases to determine
the exact boundaries of lots, or the title
by which they are held; yet . means
should be taken to ascertain what the
grounds of these complaints are. Now
that we have a large burying place such
as the Ashland Cemetry, a place which, is
growing more beautiful year by year,
there surely can be no excuse for any one
encroaching upon the lot of another, and
most especially ought vigorous measures
to be enforced to prevent all interference
With the sacked dust of the dead. In in-

where probably entire families
have disappeared, it is a' sacred duty o
the community to protect the' places of
their aepulutre from desecration.

The Crops.—The informationfrom all
parts ofthe country is unmistakable as to
the crops. There is more ground in
wheat this year than ever before, and
there is prospect of the heaviest yield
ever before garnered; so with other grain
and fruit. This maybe bad news for the
sordid speculator, but glad tidings to the
poor who have been obliged in this land
of plenty to pay as high astwenty, dollars
per barrel for flour; it willboon be down
to six dollars, and plenty ofit. .

A Case fob the Police.—That noto-
rious character Pant A. Loon may be seen
upon our streets any day in a shockingly
“ tight” condition. The fact that he is
closely connected with some of our first
families should not prevent his being
dealt with as the law provides.

Murder.—On Monday, a brutal mur-
derwas committed at Gibson’s Bock or
Gibson's county. It seems
that a difilcul ty oceurred between a young
man named Sheaffer and Robert Gibson
and bia two sons, in which tbe character
of a female was involved. Angry words
led to blows, and tbe three Gibsonsfinally
fell upon Sheaffer, fracturing his. skull
and literally beating him to death. Tbe
Gibsons wereatonce arrested and confin-
ed in the Perry county jail.

Dudley Downs will preach for the Dis-
ciples, meeting, in theirroom; in. Bheem’s
Hall, on- Saturday evening and Lord's
day, tbe20th and 30th inst. The friends
are cordially inyited to attend!

USyWe return our thanks to ouryoung
Democraticfriend, Mr. Alfred Addains, of
West Peunsborough township, *for bis
present oKseveral quarts of his superior,
and delfoloui sttiwberi-ißs. Mr. .A.'. has
paid considerable attention to tbe culti-
vation ot this most excellent fruit, andbis
berries are about the,finest, both in size
and flavor, we have seen.

Salaries of Associate Judges.—By
the appropriation bill,passed at the last
session, of our, Legislature, the salaries'of
Associate Jndges of this Commonwealth
were fixed at the sum of five dollars per
day for every dayvihbt exceeding fifty,'
they maybe employed-in the discharge
of their official duties, and for every day
in excess offifty the sum of threedollars
la allowed.

CommencementExercises of Dick-
inson College. The commencement
exercises ofDickinson College opened on
Sabbath evening hist, with the delivery;
of the Baccalaureate Address by Profes-
sor Himes.. Ho took for his subject the
vindication ofcollegiate education against
tho charge of. inutility, and his defense
was amasteriyone, couched inpure-flow-
ing English, and containing passages of
rare beauty and merit.

On Monday evening Rhcemis Hall was
crowded, with a fashionable audience to
listen to theorations of the Juniors, who
entered the contest for the gold and sil-
ver medals. The order of exercises Was
as follows:

“Something New,” by J. B. Young, of
Berwick; “Religibn and Science,” by
G. D. Chenoweth, of Carlisle; " Stability
of Mind," by Wm. P. Davis, of Milford,
Del.; “ Tendency of the Age,” by H. L.
diape, of Salem, N. J.; “ Climatic Influ-
ences,” by J. Frank Goucher, ofAlliance,
Ohio ;

“ Unrecorded Heroism,” by H. J.
Beatty, of Harrisburg.

Although the subjects were trite, and
there was nothing worthy ofspecial note
in any of the addresses, yet tfle young
gentlemen all carried themselves with'
becoming grace, dignity and self-posses-
sion on the stage, and spoke with delib-
eration and in good taste. We take this
occasion to remark that it would be a
great thing for all college ■ commence-
ments to introduce a few novel subjects,
which, in their.treatment, might develop
a little refreshing originality.

The Senior Class day exefeises wore
held in Emory Chapel, on Tuesday mor-
ning, the programme oousietiug of

Prayer by Chaplain, George S. Broad-*
bent, of Cressona; Oration, by Herman
S. Johnson, of Carlisle; Poem, by Ei
Newton Hupp, ofDouglossvillo; History,
of Class, by Brice I. Sterrett, of Carlisle;
Prophecy, by A. Horatius Menoh, of
Miffliusburg; Class Ode, by E. O. Shake-
speare, ofDover, Del.

After theadjournment the class assem-
bled around the class tree and engaged in
singing and smoking the calumet of
peace.

On .Tuesday evening, Ex-Chief Justice
Lowry, addressed the Belles Lettres So-
ciety, in Rheem’s Hall. Theassemblage
was large and. greatly interested In the
able and profound dissertation of the
Honorable gentleman. His .subject Wiis
11 Liberty." Without quoting the au-
thorities on Its legal or popular meaning,
he opened with an original and rich com-
mentary on its sense by a happy illustra-
tion of the unlimited bbundaries which"
words might assume. He assumed that
absolute liberty could not exist; that the
■varied positions in social life, in govern-
ment, in action, compelled obedience to
certain laws which germinated from cer-

of the natural growth of
■socfety, from the Pawnee savage to the
refinement ofan American. That where
the truest liberty reigned, the greatest
deference was givCn.to the restraining
powers. In jiword, that limit® liberty,
in any stage subsisted only by the checks
of truth and righteousness.
: He very happily noted the great danger
ofanarchy and disruption ofcivil and soci-
al fabrics by a too sudden attempt to abso-
lutely enlarge liberty withoutconcurrent
education, strength to bear it and educa-
ted conception of its tremendousresponsi-
bility. He correctly insinuated that the
education of the young demands correct
truth, and soberinvestigation of Its boun-
daries make less frequent in the world’s
era the occasions of the disastrous effects
of ungovernable fanaticism and dema-
goguical excitement. Seldom have the
people ofCarlislebeen called upon to lis-
ten to truths expressed in such wealth of
style.

We hope that its publication may be
speedy, and its dissemination carry truths
which mayretard the overwhelming cur-
rent of wild theories which threaten to
engulpb all evidences of true liberty.

Lady's Friend for July, 18G7,
opens with a Steel Plate ofunusual inter-
est and beauty—a- lovely Cinderella, ‘sit-
ting sad'and neglected by the kitchen
tire, her haughty sisters disappearing
through the doorway. The Colored
Fashion Plate, os usual, is an elegant and
faithful 5 transcript of the. prevailing.
modiesY and the wood cuts, illuatiating
artiolsa ofdress, and teaching fancy work,,
must be ofgreat value to the ladies. A
beautiful' Steel Engraving will be sent
gratis to every single ($2.50) subscriber,
and to every person sending a club.—
Specimen numbers of the magazine will
be sent for twenty cents. Address Dea-
con & Peterson, 319 Waluut Street Phila-
delphia.

Whereit Goes.—Solomon says MPrido
goetb beforea fall;'.’ Well,.if the bid fel-
low had lived in these days, and in this
neck of woods, he would have had the
proverb read, “Pride goeth before a wa-
ter-fall.”

Tender of Thanks.—At a meeting of
Carlisle Lodge, No. 91,1.0.'0f O. F., held
June 10,1867, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Our Lodge room has been
greatly beautified by repairs, decorations
and new furniture. . .

And Whereas, It is owing in a great
part to the earnest and generous efforts of
the ladies of Carlisle whoare members of
the Rebecca Degree of Odd Fellowship,
and others, not members of suid degree,
that we now have a room so beautifully
decorated and lurnished { therefore, be.it

Resolved, That the warm and heartfelt
thunks of the members of CarlisleLodge,
No. 91,1. O. ofO. F,, ore hereby respect-
fully tendered to tbe said ladles.

Resolved, That these tokens of their
kindness-and apiireciatlon of the cher-
ished principles of Odd Fellowship will
hereafter throw new charms around our
beloved order, and incite us to reuewed
exertions in the cause of Friendship,
Love and Truth.

> Resolved , That these proceedings bo
published in the papers of the Borough
ofCarlisle. .

n illiam Vance,
Jos. C. Thompsom,
C. E. Maolauohlin,

Committee.

NEWVILLEITEMS.

. . [reported' ry omi special ’local.] ’

, Correction.—In' the fight between
Alex. Washington and old Dan on Mon-
day night a week, it appears thatbid Dap
made the first attack and tbe consequence
was that he gota beating as stated last
week.-

> Hay Making.—Ourfarmers haVe com-
menced mowing, and if they should have
favorable weather:there, will be a bounti-

ful supply of hay cured and housed this
season, astty grass crop is very heavy.

■ Lecture.—The Eev. Dr. Dougherty,
according to appointment,, delivered a
lecture on the subject of Masonry, on
Monday evening last; before ah apprecia-
tive and attentive audience. Thqßever-
ehd lecturer gave an able and eloquent
discourse on the order.'o'f the' “Mystic
Tie," and in a masterly manneranswered
the various objections which have been
urged'against this time-honored organi-
sation.

i3usshus« Notices.
We notice the enterprising firm.of

W. 0. Sawyer «fe Co. are la receipt of a very choice ,
stock of Summer Dress Goods, of every deacrip-;
tlon, and at price's that astonish every person..
Justreceived from Now York ia full lino of Dress
Goods, White Goods and Doraes’llcs. • Any one
wishing topurchase any kind of Dry Goods can-
not fall to bb suited, both inquality andi prices.—
Give them a call and bo convinced of the very
great decline inprices. East Main street, under
Rlppey’s Hotel. • ,

TitniH Stranger than Fiction.—lt
;Is true that Brewster & Dougherty, of Now-
vlllb, Pa., can, will and do sell cheaper than any
Clothing House of bur knowledge. They also
have tho largest stock of Cloths, Casslmorcs and
Vestings to bo found anywhere, and as they buy
for the money and* soil for the gash, they are
able to sell cheaper than the cheapest, . They have
also a Ladies’ Cloak Department in connection
with this establishment, whore they aro dally
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sacques,
&c. They have also a beautifullino of French,
English and Sackings, which .they
willsoil by the yard and cut free of charge. To
oneand all, wo would say. if yob want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents 1 Furnishing Goods, call
soon, os they aro delorralned nbt to bo,undorsold
by any house in thecounty. Largo line of Har-
vest Pantsand Shirts, solUngl very cheap. Chea-
pest Musllps, blcachcd and unbleached, always
on'hand. Remember allgoods sold by tho yard
cut ireo of charge, by Brewster & Dougherty.

June 27, iBO7-tf
For the 4th of July.—The best Su-

gar-cured 'Haras, Cheese, CracKcrs, English and
American Pickles, and cverpthing In our lino
that le suited to festive occasions; nice, fresh
and cheap at

WM. BLAIR & SON’S,
Tl7iolesale and Retail Grocery and Quecn.vvare

Store, Carlisle, Pa. N

■ P. S.—Unmlxcd Sugars of every variety, kept
niceand clean, and sold at lowest cosh prices.

Special 'Notices.
JJSS" How often do we hear men and

women complain, “ I cannot getanything to stay
on iny stomach; Iam compelled to eat Graham
bread and the plainest food,and thonmustsuffor
from it.” Reader, this ia Dyspepsia—we bid you

eat as heartily as yonpleaao, and anything you
even the richest food, and If youwill follow It
with a single spoonful of Coe’s Dyspepsia-Cure,
you need not fear any distressing effects from it.
It is the greatest remedy In the worldfor dyspep-
sia, indigestion and all diseases proceeding from
the stomach or bowels. * . it

Wistak’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

%-Thls remedy lias long been cherished by the

community for Itsremarkable efficacy in reliev-
ing, healingand curingthe most obstinate, pain-
ful and long-standing coses of Cough, Cold, Influ-
enza, ' Sore Throat, Bronchitis, "Whooping Cough,
Ch'oup, AsUvma, Inflammation of the Lungs; while

even Consumption Itselfhas yielded to Us magic

Influence wh*enall other means have lts
whole history proves that thepast has produced
noremedy of equalvalue as a cure for thenume-
rous and dangerous pulmonary affections which

prevailall over the Jand.
i UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.

From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me. \
•‘About eight years since my son, Henry A.

Archer, now Postmaster, at Fir-field, Somerset
county, Mo., was attacked with spittingof blood,
cough, weakness of lungs, afld general debility,
so much so that our family pbyslolan declared
him to have a “Seated Consumption,” Ho was
under mediealtreatment for a number ofmonths
but received no benefit from it. At length,from
the solicitation of himself and others, I was In-
duced topurchase one bottle of WISTAR'd BAL-
AAM OP WILD CHERRY, which boneflttod him
so much-that I obtained another bottle, which.
In a short time, restored him to bis usual state of
health. I think Xcan safely recommend thisre-
medy to others Inlike condition, for itIs, I think,
all itpurports to be—the Great Lung Remedy
for the Times I The above statement, gentle-
men, Ismy voluntary offering to you In favor of
your Balsam, and ItIsat yourdisposal.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLB & SON, 18Tre-
raontSt., Boston, andfor sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Amesbury, Mass., Oct. 13th, 1803.

Jfr. Grace—Dear Sir.'—Having been afflicted
grievously for several weeks with asevoro abcess
upon my side, I used several remedies forUs era-
dication without receiving any relief, until I ap-
pliedyoursalve, whicheffected a speedy aad per-
manent cure, t therefore feel happy to certify
my confidence In its virtues.

Yours with respect,
JAMES BRAN.

I certify to the truthfulness of the above state-
ment. ' H. S.Dearborn, M. D.

SETH W. FOWLS & SON. Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box. By

mall ,35 cents. ■ [June27-lm

To Consumptives.—The , advertiser,
havlug been' restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to hisfollowsufferers the means of
cure;

Toall who desire It, he will send a copyof the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the samet which
they will find a sure cube for Consumption

.Asthma, Bronohtis, Coughs, Colds, and all.
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser insending the Prescription is to

.benefit the afflicted, and spread'information
i which ho conceives to bo Invaluable and he hopes

1 ©very suffererwill try hisremedy, as Ifwlll cos
them nothing,and may prove s. blessing. Parties
wishing the prescription, fbee, by return mall
willplease address

REV. EDWARD A. WTLSQN,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

May 10,1807—ly • ; '

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
can be cured by using the

Samaritan's The Great 11Root and Serb Juices.'*
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Parifler u Root and Serb Juices."
iSamaritan's and remedy Root and Serb Juicus.*
Samaritan's fqr - - “Root and Serb Juices.'*
Samaritan's. Scrofula "Boot and Serb Juices.'•
Samaritan’s and all u Root and Serb Juices.'*
Samaritan's Eruptions "Hoot and Serb Juices.'*
Samaritan's • of ttio uRoot and Serb Juices.'*
Samaritan's Skin. “Root and SerbJuices.'t

There Is not another remedy, known to equal
thisfor thecure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, Inall ita forms, Totters, Beales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This is
noexperiment; it is a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms• mild eases soon yield-
six bottles will cure ahy cose. It la a common
saying, “ 1have tried everything withouteffect."
To such wo say, .use the Samaritan Root an.d Serb
Juices, and ifit falls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will be refunded by
our agents. Price $1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAINREMEDY EVER USED!

Sold by-H. Haverstlok, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO.. Jh'oprletora.

May2,lBo7—iy ■ 015 Race Street Phila.

■ Wealth without Labor.—Hidden
Secrets ofLovo, Mystic Art, Ventriloquism, &c.—
&00 New Wonders! Free.for 6 cents. Address J.
B. W. HILTON, WllUamsbuigh,L. I.
'April 11. 1807—?rn

ilßarrlcli.
' BAILEY—SHAEFPER—Or the llth last., by
the Rev. D. H. Carroll, Mr. David M. Bailey, for-
merly of Carlisle, to Mlsa Mary E. Bhaeffer, of
Perry county. ,

„

• SMITH—MILLER—On the 20th inst., by Roy.
8. P. Sprecher. Mr. Daniel Smith.to Miss Mary C.
Miller, both 91 Adams 00., Pa.

JB i en.
1 GRlFFlN—Departed thistransitory life; on the

22d of May, In thefull assurance of a blissful Im-
mortality, William H.Griffin,of Carlisle, In the
40th year of hisage.. “ Blessed are the dead who
die iu the Dord.M

®l)c ifilatfects.
!CarlisleFloor ai id Grain Market.

, jABLigLB, June 3J, 1867.
Flour—Family,i...l,3l4 00 Rye, $1 10
Flour—Super 0 00 Corn, 60
Rye F10ur...'.....;.;....'. 5 00 Oats,.. "00
Wheat-White,lBs Clover Seed, ‘r~~\^eat—Red,l7s Timothy Seed, —7-

butter,.
B
Tallow,
Bacon—Ham?..Bacon—Sides,..

Carlisle Provision 'Market.
< Carlisle, June20,1807.

..IflalS Chickens—Vpair, 60aC0
22@25 PrttAtoAa-hasUqFtbiui 120

14 Potatoss>2d b~?Umsl 00
/12 Apples—best—4* bus -
16 Apples—2d b—f, bus.
12 ■■■• •

• • Philadelphia markets.
‘ , - f. ... ; Philadelphia,Juno20,1867.
Flouii—The receipts are' trifling, but there Is-

ho except fur small lots for the wants of
the-home-consumers, at 88@8 60 for superfine; •
80®0 60 for.extras; $9 75@1M!5 for Nurtuweatern 1
extra fdmlly.- loobarreia Rye flour sold ,at 86 00.;
Prices of Corn Mraili are nominal; •
. Grain.—There is nothing doing In Wheat, and
red cannot be quoted-over-82@2 20per bushel.—-Rye iseteady at sl‘ 40@142.i Tho receipts of Com 1are extremely small, and.lt Is in demand, at on
advance of 20. per bushel. - Bales of 6000 bushels
yellow in the cars and from store at 81 08. Oats'
are In good request at-Satarday's quotations.— j
Bales bXWUQ. bushelspenna; at 60c.. ;

wsisrotta&iaU .palea aro reported on term*
tapiprrtatt. * >

ri LAD, NEWS! GLAD NEWS 11
| SAMUEL ARNOLD
1 HAS COME BACK TO CARLISLE!

> 1take pleasure in announcing to my friends
and tbepublto generally, that 1have againopen-
ed a CLOTHING STORE at the North-west cor-
ner of Hanovor Doutheratreota (Huyott’a old

• Being encaged In a Wholesale Clothing Manu-
factory in Philadelphia. Iam able to sell
i*“ 1:"" AT PRICES 1

• WHICH WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE1 !

Come and look atour'stock of .
CLOTHING,
\ QENIIST FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS,
j BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.
, 8. Kuonenberqwill always be found at the
store, and''promised to ticat every one with
FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE. IIntend to get bock
my old customers and acquire new ones, by sell-
ing at prices which copipela customer to boy.
i *3-No trouble to sU6w Goods. ’
; SAMUEL ARNOLD,
j June26,18C7-3m

TDLAXN and FANCY PRINTING of
JT svxav description neatiy executed at .theVOIiUNTSSBOmoa

Urg <&oofcs.
AYB AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2.
1 «

EAST MAIN STREET

( GRAND OPENING DAILY.

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

such as

Black and FancyBilks,
Elegant Mohairs, ,

Poplins,
Grand display of Grenadines,

Elegant Organdy Lawns,
Elegant JaconetLawns,

French Percales,
Alpacas,

Mous do Laincs,
Ginghams,

Chintzes,
and all kinds suitable for the season.

Please do not fall to call ?or your supply of

WHITE GOOHS
OP EVERY DINSCRIPTION,

Plata SwUscs,
Plaid and Striped Swisses,

Plaid Cambria and Jaconets,
Nainsooks and Bishops’ Lawtis,

Shirredand Tucked J/twlitui
Ac,, Ac., Ac,

Remember the Important Fact that

LEIDIOH & MILLER

are always prepared to display the

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

SILK COATS AND SACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OF SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS, ALL COLORS,

SUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now offering In all kinds of

DOMESTICS,
dood Bleached Muslins at only 12y, cts.
-

“ Unbleached “ “ “

Best Calicoes In Town from 10 to IS eta.,
Sheetings in great variety,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Checks,
Ginghams,

Cotton Pantstuflb,
good 25cts.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY, COL’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMEREB, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

DUCKS. FOR GENTS SUITS,
WHITE AND COL’D.

MOUBNING GOODS!

Ladles
do not forget

that we are always
% prepared tofurnish all

kinds of Mourning Goods,
- suitable forth© season. At pres- '

! ent we <(re opening SummerBom-
bazines, Silk Chain Chall, two yards wide

Crape Marctt, two yards wide Barage, two yards
wide Grenadine, two yards wide Iron Barage,

Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool, Do
Lalnes, (6c., Crape Veils, Crape Col-

lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,.
Balmoral Skirts, Mourn-

ing Parasols,Gloves,
&c.

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Stock of Funeral
Goods, very strictattention given to Allall orders
satisfactory In all cases.

CARPB T S I C ARP ET S !

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

and the most Elegant Styles of Crossley*s English
Tapestry Brussels, ElegantPatterns Lowell three-
ply, super and extraTapestry, all grades ol Vonl-
tlon Striped Carpets, ail widths oi Stair Carpets.

MATTING S/ MATTINQS!

Afull lineoj CantonMattings, of all the widths
of White and Checkedat very

LOW.PRICES,

Cocoa Mailings for Halls and Offices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OP ALL WIDTHS <t BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

' In so great a variety that it is impossible to
-enumerate Items, please call and see for your-
selves, that we have thebest supply in the town.

Above wo give you buta partial listofour com-
plete,and acknowledged by all very desirable
stock of Goods purchasedat the very lowest mar-
ket prices, add on the very best of terms, which
is CASH, therefore enabling us to offer special in-
ducements to purchasers ofall kinds ofGoods, at
all times suitable forthe season.

Peeling under great obligations to thecommu-
nityfor their very liberal patronage heretofore
extended toour enterprising Firm, we cordially
ask aconUnuabce of the same. -•

LEIDICH A MILLER.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
t>F THE CARPET BALL.

JUflB80^1867

LUMBER! LUMBER!—The subscri-
ber has Just refitted his Saw Mill, on 3loun-

lumCreek, with now Side Saws, and havinga su-
perlorstock of *ell jw Pipe Logs, willgive his per-
sonal attention to getting out good Floor Boards.
Bafu Plunks, Common Boards, Shingling and
Plastering Lathes, also, Building Timber of all
sizes. Orders received at Mt. Holly Hotel and at
the Mill, Givousacall. WUrtfeu wtbW'Wlttb"
lowest. F. B. ROGEHS,

April25,1866—t 2f Solly Springs.

TTENRY G. BEIDLER,

■ LICENSED AUCTIONEEB,

KERBVILLE,
' CumberlandCountv, Penn’a.

:Will attend promptly to tho calling of sales, at
tho lowest rules. Anexperienceof several years,
warrants him in guaranteeing satisfaction in
every case. Residence near Hiller's Bridge, Wes
Pe onshoreugh township, 1jan.a,ua/~6ia

Jitg Ootfßtt.

Q. RE B N FIB Lt> ,

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OP

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

100PIECES CHOICESTYLESPRINTS,

from 10 eta, yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

IN TOWN AT.VERY LOW PRICES.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,'

ns low oa 15 eta. poryard.

The largest lot ofSummerPants Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition,

COTTONADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,
LinenChecks,

Plain and Gray Linens,
LinenDucks,

Jeans,

Satinetta,
Cords, <*o

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS INEVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines, Alpacas,

French Lawns Percales,
Lends, De Laities only 25 cts>

WHITE G O ODS,

Plain White Swlsses. Plain White Tarletons,
“

“ Cambrics, " “ Nainsooks

PLAID MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC,
LINENS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

all thonow and desirable styles bought In New
York at prices that we congratulate ourselves
thatwe cannot be undersold by any house Inthe
Cumberland Valley.

lOUBNINGGOODS!

BOMBAZINES. WOOL DKLAINES,

Crape Morott, ‘ •

Crape Veils,
• Crape Collars,

ElegantAlpacas,
Mourning Handkerchiefs,

JKld Gloves, <tc.

FUNERAL GOODS!

A full line on'hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OP

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I willsell at
SO,OOand $O,OO per dozen, the same Goods cannot
bo bought In any other house for less than $9,00
or $10,(X) per dozen.

The above are all regular roside'StoolclngH.

IRON FRAMES

LADIES' CLOAKING# AND SACKINGS I

I have live differentshades of Ladle# Cloaking
and Backing Cloths, which I consider the ne via*
ultraol any ever offered to the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT nillUOEI) PRICES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT!

knd one thalshould be remembered by allpurchasers,
is that lam always the first to bring down prices in
this town. ■ This lam able to do on account of my ex-
penses being a great deal lighter than any other mer-
chant in thlsplaee, and

Remember GREENFIELD far

MUSLINS,

Remember GREENFIELDfor

ALPACCAS,
Remember GREENFIELDfor

DRESS GOODS,
and CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and at lost re-
membermy Signand place ofbusiness.

■ GREBSNFXBuySr

May 08, m

SHERIFF.—Tbe undersigned' offers
himselfas a candidate for theoffice of Sheriff

01 Cumberland County, subject to the decision of
the Democratic CountyConvention.

WM, NOAKEB.
Carlisle, May 10,18C7—tc

SHEKiFFALT¥. The undersigned
will bo a candidate for theoffice of Shonffof

Cumberland County, subject u> the decision of
tne Democratic county Convention.

May i. 1607—t0 A. D. ZIEGLER.

QHEXUFJJ.—X offer myaelf as a candl-
elute lor tbo offlee of aneritT of Cumberland

uubjecL-to mo decision of tbe Democrat*
ic County convention,

ADAM BENBEMAN.
Carlisle, May 10,1867—t0

SHEBXFF.— I oUer myself at <» eandi-
date lor tho olllce oi tihemr, subject to the de-

cioiou of the Couiocratio County convention. If
elected 1 will discharge the duties of the office
luituiaJly.

Carlisle, May 10,1807to J. T. RIPPEY;

COUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
signed will be a candidate for the office of

ooumy Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

JONATHAN CORNMANi
Carlisle, May 10,1867—t0

COUNTY TREASURER.—The uuder-
slgned announces himself a candidate for

chanty Treasurer at the coming fall election,
sdoject to thedecision of the Democratic County
Convention.

JNO.
NowvlUe, May 10,1887—t0

JNO. M. WOODBURN.

COUNTY TJREABUBER. —The un-
uei*sigaed will be a candidate lor tbe office of

Treasurer before tne next .JJemooratla
County Nominating Convention.

May 2,l«o7—tc* HENRYSAXTON.

CIOUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
/ signed will he a candidate for the office of

oouuty Treasurer, beiore the next Democratic
Coauty Convention.

GEO. WETZEL.
Carlisle, Juno 13,1567—1c*

Legislature. The undersigned
will be a candidate for the Legislature, sub-
to tbe decision of the Democratic County

Convention.
MOSES BRICKER,

Carlisle. June 13,1867—tc

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour&, Feed, Coal, Platter& Bait.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS havingpurchased OJ
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive 'Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) bead of High street, beg
leave to informthepublic that will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price wuibe paid for Flour
Grain ani Produce ofail kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBBRRY, «to„ &e

Limobumerß’ amkßlacksmiths’ Cool, constant-
ly for sole. Kept under cover, aud delivered dry
-toany part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly onhand.

J. BEETEMA BROS.
Doc 1.18G5.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1867.—The Dupli-
cate of School Taxes for thepresent year has

m delivered by the School Directors lb the
Treasurer for collection, it Is therefore,made his
duty to give notice to the taxable citizens of the
Borough of Carlisle, that he will attend, at the
County Court House, (Commissioner’s Omco,) ou
Thursdayand Friday, the '22dand 23d ofAugust next,
between thehours of 0aud 5 o'clock, for thepur-
pose ofreceiving said taxes.

All persons paying their taxes on or before
those days willreceive a deduction of Five per
cent. The taxes in tho meantime willbe received
by the Treasurer, at his oUlce, In V Makion
Hall” building, Iworn No. ‘24 West Main Street,

June 13, J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

JSAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. 22 North Hanover Street,

has just received and is now offering at LOW
PRICKS, a complete assortment of
~

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Huch as Light Cassimeres. of tho.very latest
Styles, Blue and Black, French and English
Cloths. Drablth, Aippcca, Linen, Linen Buck,
Ac., Ac.

a iso a good assortment of ready made Cloth-
ingfor Men, Boysj and Youths wear. tWo aro now offering for sale, the Celebrated
Florence Reversible, or Look AKnot Stitch Sew-ing Machines,

Juno 8, 18(17.

AT

flew auuectisemmts.
TTiOR RENT.—House No.' 33 B. Ponn
I? street, a very desirable dwelling, thrCo-story

brick, foe rent, Foi terms apply to I.Livingston,
No. 22 North Hanover St. [June 27, ’67-tf ,

LEGISLATURE.—The undersigned
offers hlmswPas a oandldatofor Legislature,

eaojeetto theDemocratic County Convention.
H. MOWER.

Bolling Springs Juno27th, 'O7 tc*

rpHE HARRIS HAY ELEVATOR!
I This Elevator stands unrivalled ns a great

Habor-Saving Machine, and Is now attracting the
attention of ovary ouo Interested in the storing,
of hay. The late Improvements* on the Jfarrwj
Fork has combined with Its former excellence a
completeness thatovershadows any other Inven-
tion of the kind now in use. . For neatness, conve-
nience and strenath, this Fork also stands open for
challenge. All Information respecting these
Forks cun bo obtained of MILLEttd: BOWERSJ
No. 20 North Hanover Street, Carlisle, where the
Forks are on band andfor sale,

Juno 27.1807-2 t

SOTICS.— Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on trio estate of

b Gebbart, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland co., dco’d,, have been granted to the
undersigned residing In the same Borough. All
persons indebted n said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will alao present them
for settlement,

PHILIP LIBZMAN,
ANNIE GEBHART,

' Administrator and.AdminUtratrix,
Juno27,1807—Ct • • ■.

Bounty account of silver
SPRING TOWNSHIP.—The account of Mi-

ll Knst, Treasurer ofthe Bounty Fundof Sil-
ver Spring Township, ‘ from January'Both, 1804,
till Juno Bth, 1807:

DR. ■To amount of voluntary contributions, .Sfl,7Ss 08
Proceeds of loan in Bank, 2,007 70
Amount of loans from Individuals, 0,565 00

loans from Banks, 24,720 85
", voluntary contributions; 4,075 00
“ loans from Individuals, 9,076 00

Col. Bistlino’s duplicate at 0
mills, 9,379 00

“ Col. Blstlinc’s duplicate at 10 - •
_

mills, . 10,445 05
“ voluntary contributions, 8,545 48
“ loans from indvlduals, 13,194 81
** Col. Smith’s duplicate, at 20

mills. 28,005 23
** loan In tank,' 1,68102
“ loan from individuals, COO 00
" Col. Smith's duplicate at V/2

mills, 1,509 14

$127,579 51

By cash paid 33 men,
* $6,605 00

“ expenses of enlisting, 07 74
•* ** 24 men, 0,800 00
■* “ expenses of enlisting, 75 05
“

“ note In Bank, 3,000 00
“ GO men, 25.010 00

44 “ expenses of enlisting, 125 81
“ ' notes In bank, 25,000 00

" discount and stamps, 070 59
“ " 43 men, 21,500 00
“

-
“ expenses of enlisting, 184 75

" •* loans and interest to Indi-
viduals, 31,240 58

“ Tax refunded, 25 00
“ “ J..C. Sample, for services. 50 00
“ " Attorney sfees, • 30 00
“ “ loan in Bank, 1,700 00

Amountof exonerations on Bistllne’s U
mills duplicate, 1,70 S 89

Amount of*commission on same at 1
per cent., 70 75

Amount of exonerations on Blstlino's 10
mills duplicate, 131 77

Amountof commission on same at 1 per
cent., 103 13

Amount of exonerations on Smith’s 20
mills duplicate,

Amountof commission on same at 1per
1,283 01
205 17

Amount of exonerations on Smith 114
mills duplicate, 53 2i

Amountof commission onsnmoatlpor
cent., 14 55

Amountof miscellaneous payments. 25 05
Amountpaid School Directors and Au-

ditors for services rendered, 121 00
Amount of Treasurer’s commission,
Amount in hands of Treasurer,

401 90
219 00

8127.570 54
Wo, the Auditors of Silver Spring township, do

certify thatwo have examined the account and
vouchers of Michael Kost, Treasurer of Silver
Spring Bounty-Fund,and And them correct ns
statea above. Witness our hands this Bth day of
Juno, 1807.

HENRY VOGLESONQ.I
PETER SNYDER* \Auditors.
CHAS. SHREINER. JJuno 27, 1867-3t* *

ifinancial
Bounty account of Jacob

NICKEY, Treasurer of Frankford township,
tor i 860:

DR.
Duplicate for 1860, 55,834 25
Voluntary subscriptions, 1,598 00

$7,432 25
By exonerations, 323*82
Collector's commission, 110 20
Puttinginto service, 15 men, 7,080 00
Interestand stamps, 242 82
Expensesof putting Jnmen, 109 85
Auditors’ fees, 14 25
Treasurer's commission, 20 83

$7,907 77
Balance due Treasurer, 476 25

JACOB KOST, *)
SAM. ALEXANDER, yAuditora.
PETER MINICH. j

Account of Ellas Alexander, Treasurer of
Frankford township, for 1867:

■ DR.
To amount of duplicate,

CR.
$752 25

By exonerations, $ 40 02
Collector's commission, 14 00
First National Bank. Carlisle, 207 01
Attorney’s and Auditors’ fees, 69 00
Amount In hands ofCollector, 80 32

“
“ Treasurer, 822 84

$752 25
JACOB KOST, 1
DAVID BURKHOLDER, VAuditors.
LEWIS MYERS. j

Juno 20, 1807-31*

Bounty account of penn
TOWNSHIP.—TIio account of John King,ana others, Treasurers of tho BountyFundor

Penn Township:
DR.

Whole amount of voluntary subscrip-
tion, $7,322 42

Whole amt. ol Ist Duplicate. $5,322 02
Exonerations, $316 52
Collector’s Fees," 02 28

Amt. realized from IstDuplicate, 4,943 82
Whole amt. of 2d Duplicate, 15,423 30
Exonerations, 1,17103
Collector's Foes, 239 64

—: 1,411 27
Amt. realized from 2d Duplicate. . 14,012 63
Whole amt. of 8d Duplicate, 14,003 59
Exonerations, 802 DO * x
Abatement, 302 65
Balance oatstandlug sub-

ject toexonerations, 330 (M
Collector’s Foes, 220 00

1,161 59
Amt. realized from 3d Duplicate, 12,842 00
Amt. of outstanding debt and Interest, 2,260 67

Total, $41.380 64

By Bounty paid to 44 men, $ 8,305 00
“ 41 men, . 20,500 00

. “ T4men,- 8,750 60
By interest onbonds and notes and cost

of stamps, 1,975 05
By expenses In recruiting 100 men, lu- «

eluding Attorney’s fees, 710 01
,By Bounty paid to 7 men at Chambers-'

burg that were not mustered into the
U. S. Service—money lost, 1,050 00

By expenses paid Auditors, Clerk, and
others, in attendance at the settle-
ment of this account, 24 15

Total expenditures,' . . $41,380 81

This Is to certify that we, thoAuditors of Penn
township, have thlq day audited tho account of
JohnKing, and others, Treasurers of the Bounty
Funjl of said township, and have found thorn
satisfactory,as above stated; and wo And a bal-
ance In the hands of John King, Treasurer, of
$136 90, and a.balance of -8336 04 not collected on
3d duplicate, out of which, wo suppose, can be
realized about $2OO 60. This sunrana thebalance
Inhands of Treasurer will reduce the indobtpd-
.ness of the township for Bounty purposes to1about $2OOO 00.

JOHN MOORE. 1
W. H. WAGNER, yAudlton.
BAM’L. P. HARPER.)

Attest—John L. Henry, Township Clerk.
Juno20,1807-St

CRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
phia Optical Institute has to-day given the

Bale agency for the sale ol their celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
'Air. T. CONLVN, for Carlisle and Cumberland
County. Those glasses will strengthen and pre-
serve the sight, and need no higher magnifying
power. Every pair warranted to bo ground of
crystal.

f J. ROSENDALE,
ManufacturingOptician'.

. Juno 13,1867—3m*

flow LOSTi—Strayed away from the
\J subscriber InCarlisle, four weeks ago, a large
RED COW, with her horns turned, a very largo
udder, and tolerably old. A reward of Five Dol-
lars willbe given lor any Information that leads

do her recovery,
*

... MICHAEL LEHLEY.
June2V1807-31,.

fHflrlcal.
VALENTINE,

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN,

HEALS THE SICK,

BY A SYSTEM OF

PRACTICAL OPERATIONS,

HO EFFECTUAL AND PECULIAR THAT

INVETERATE CASES

AUK OFTEN

CUBED IN A FEW MINUTES

WITHOUT THK

USE Of* MEDICINE

The Wondcr/ulnas of this System af Healing
. "consists in its

Simple, Natural, Instantaneous Effectivenexs and
' GeneralAdaptability (o a

GREAT VARIETY OF DISEASES.

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED,

ACUTE PAIN
RELIEVED IN A PEW MINUTES!

.ear* 1VUI rmuain in CARLISLE until the 28th of
JUNE, [Juno 20; ’67-2t,

DE MAGNOLIA!
prettiest thing,the 44sweetest thing,”and

themust of itfor tUo must, money. Itovercumes
tuoudurof perspiration; soltonsundadds delica-
cy to cho sitm; is a aengatiui perlume; aliuys
lieudache and inflammation, and is a necessary
cumpuuionm tn'e sick-room, m tho nursery, and
upon the toilet sideuuuru. It cun bo obtained
everywhere atone duuurper outlie.
Bakaxoua bPKiNU W atku,sold oy all Druggiats

S. T.—lB6o.—X.—Tho amount of Plantation Bit-
ters sold inone year is suineumigHtartuug. They
wuAidmi Broadway six leothigu, iruui tuo Punt
tu -nil street. Draito’s muuuiuutury is one ui me
institutionsof New font.' it is said that Drake
piunieu uu cue rucks m cue iuisiem suites with
urn cuuuuauc **a. X.—isoO.—X,” and then gut the
utd giunuy legislators to pass a law “ preventing
diangunng themoo of nature,” which gives him
a monopoly. \vo du nut know uuw tms is, out
we ao. iyiow the Piuucutiuu Bitters skid us no
otherarticle ever did.. X'hey are used uy'Uii .clas-
ses of cue cummuhity,ana are tleutn011 dyspep-
sia—certain. They are very invigorating when
languid uhd wean, anda great appetizer.
aAit/vfuuA gPittNu \v atkk, sold uy ail Druggists.

44 In lifting the kettle from tho lire I scalded
myself very severely—one hand almost toa crisp.
1110 torture was unuearauie, • • * The Mexi-
can Mustang Bimiiicut relieved tho pum almost
immediately.” uha*. cuai’isu,

' 42U Broad at., PTma.
This is merely a sample of wuut the Mustang

Liniment wiltdo. It is mvuiuuuie inall cases ui
wounds, swemugsl sprains,cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., either upon man or heast.

Beware of counterions. None la genuineunless
wrapped m imu steei-piale enghwings, oearmd
the signature oi U. W, Westurook, Uuemxst, ami
the yrnuU: stumpof Lemas Baknjm& Co., Now
fork.
bAitAXOGA Spuing Watkk, sold by all Druggists

Allwho value a beautiful head of hair, and Its
preservation irom premature baldness and turn-
ing gray will nut lan to use Dyou’s ceiuoratod
Kutmuron. It makes tho hair rich, suit and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes the hair
togrow with luxuriant beauty, it is sold overy-
wnero.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by mi uiHiggists

WhatDid It.—A younglady, returning to her
country homeafter a sojourn ofa few months In
Now York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustic, hushed face, she hud n suit,
ruby complexion, of almost marble smoothness;
and instead of 22, she reallyappeared but 17. Sue
told them plainly she used Hagan's Magnolia
Balm, and would not bo without ic. Any lady
cau improve her personalappearance very much
hit using thw-artioie. it cau bo ordered of auy
druggist for only 66 cents.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Holmaireot’ainimitableHair Coloringhas been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years.
Itacts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, ana changes It to its original color by de-grees. All Instantaneous dyes dcadeu andinjure
-the hair, Heimstroet’s is notd dye, but Is certain
In Usresults, promote its growth, and Is a beau-
tiful Hair Dressing. Price 50 cents and $1,60.
Bold by all dealers.
SakatogaSprinqWater, sold by all Druggists.

Lyon’s Extractof Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion. Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, «tc., where a warming,
genial stimulant is required. Its careful prepa-
ration and entirepurity make Ita cheap and re-
liable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at 60 cents per bottfo.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold byall Druggists.

For sale at Haverstlck and Ralston's • Drug
Stores, Carlisle;

July 5,1806—c0w ly.

ILegal Notices.
ATOTICJS.—Ijettera of Administration
I on tho Estate of Mary Vogiesong, Into of

(Silver Spring township, dec’d., have been gran-
ted by tho Register of Cumberland county to tho
undersigned, residing in the sumo township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
the Instate will make immediate payment, and
lilosu having Claims -will present them for notllo-
inent to

. HBNUY VOQLESONG,
Juno 20, ’(l7-tit* Administrator.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed Auditor,appointed by the Court, to

determine the rights tithe parties to, and make
distribution of tho fund in the hands of W. M,
Penrose, Esq., Administrator of John Klnkcad,
deceased. gives riotico that ho will attend to that
duly, at his ollico, In Carlisle,Pa., on Wednesday,
tho 31st day of only, 1807, whore thoso interested
or havingclaims aro requested to bo present.

A. B. SHARPE,Auditor.
June 13,1807—3 t

■\TOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on tho ostato of Lud-

wiuk stlngle, late of Carlisle borough deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county to tho subscriber living In said borough.
All persons indebted willmake payment, and
those havingclaims willpresent them to

JOHN LIZMAN,
Executor.

Juno 13, 1807—6 t

NOTICE.— Notice Is hereby given that
letters of Administration on the ostato of

Adam Esllnger, deceased, lato of East Pcnns-
borough twp., Cumberland county, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
twp. All persons indebted to said estate a(c re-
quested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims willpresent them for settle-
ment. ' SUSAN ESLINQER,

May 801807—Ct* Administratrix.

Caniitoatcs’ ©arts.
SHERIFF.—At the earnest solicitation

ofnumerous friends 1 offer mya&f as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county* subject to the decision of theDemocratic
Nominating Convention. JOHN M, GOOD.

Booth Middleton twp„
Juno 13,1867—t0*

OHEKlFF.—l'offer myfielf as acandi-
O date fur tno office of Sheriffof Cumberland
countyat theensuing election, snbject to thede*
ciaiou of theDemocratic County Convention.

ANDREW H. M ARTLN.
Carlisle.April 25. ISffi.

FOB SHERIFF.—At the solicitation of
my Democratic friends, I havo been induced

oiler myself as a candidate for the office of
aneriff, (subject to the decision of the Democratic
Convention;. Iwill ue timnuiul for the support
of my follow Democrats, and pledge myself, If
nominatedand elected, todischarge theduties of
Uiooffice luittifuiiyana honestly.

May d, 1607—10 JOd. C. THOMPSON,

uunounco myself acan-
O duluielor theoflice ui dlieriffoi Cumberland

subject to me decision of Uio Democratic
CountyConvention.

North Middleton (wp.,
May 23, loo7—tc*

WM. F, BWIGER.

XfOTICB—I offer myself aa a caudi-
j_\ date for the office of County Treasurer, sub*
lectio the decision of the Doriiocrauo Conven-
tion. * • DAVIDCRISWELL,

bhippensburg, Jane 0, 16tf7—to

COUNTY TREASURER,—At the so-
licitation of numerous friends, I announce

uijeeli a candidate for theoffice of County Treas-
urer, at the ensuingelection, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.

0. MELUNQER
Stongbstown, May 10,1667—t0

COUNTY TREASURER.—Being en-
couraged by numerous friends, 1 announce

no self a candidate fur meoffice of County Treas-
urer ut theensuing election,-subject to theaction
ui the Democratic County Convention.

DAVID MARTIN.
Carlisle, May 10,1807—tc

COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.—I will
be a cand date lor me office of County Com-

missioner, subject to the decision ol the Demo-
cratic Coauty Convention.
East fouusboro’ uvp., JACOBKLINE,

May BU, ioo7—te*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
solicitation of many friends, ibaveootfcent-

tsu to be a candidate lor the olllce of County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

JOHN BROUGHER.
Upper Allen twp,,
June 13,1807—tc*

E. cornman. Db. C. M. Worthington.

DRUG STORE.

The subscribers have openeda new
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

No. 7, East Main Street, Carlisle,
whore they have just received a largo and fresh
supply of the very best

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
to bo found in tho City Markets, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

Also, a large variety of
PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

* Dye Stuffs, and all the various Patent Medicines.
All Drugs and Medicines warranted pure.
43* Prescriptions carefully compounded.

CORN MAN <£ WORTHINGTON.
April ‘2s, lBo7—tim

■TTALUABCE limestone farm
Vv AT PRIVATESALE.—The undersigned of-

fer at private solo, their farm,situated in Mon-
roe twp,; Cumberland co.. adjoining lands of Ul-
rich Btricklor, J. Yohn.J. BowersaudT. William-
son, containing ONE; HUNDRED AND TEN
ACRES, more or less. There areSEVEN ACRES
OF WOODLAND, the baiauce under the highest
state of cultivation. There is a stream of water
runulug through the centre of the farm. The
farm has been all heavily limed, over ISOUO bush-
els having been burned on it. The Improve-
ments consist of a good Two-Story FRAME and
STONE HOUSE,LARGE BARN, Pig Pod, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, &o. There is a well of ex-
cellent watci ut the door. A line ORCHARD oi
choice Apple trees Just coming into bearing; be-
sides Peaches, Cherries, &c., ou the.place.

For terms orany information, apply to theun-
dersigned living on theplace.

ANN RINQWALT.
JOHN RING WALT,

P. O. Addrets, Box 160, Carlisle.
June C, 1607—2mt

Real estate at private
BALE—The undersigned offers at Private

btue, BIXTY ACRES moye or less, of good LIME-
STONE LAND, situate in SliverSpring township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Mcchanlcsburgand Hogues town, ono-fourlhofa
mile from thorood. The land is in a- high state
of cultivation, ahd there is none other in the
county that can produco bettor crops. Also,
about EIGHT ACRESot WOODLAND, with flno
growing Timber. If this land Is not sold before
iho 21st of October, it will bo offered at public
sale.

Any further information can be obtained by
calling on thosubscriber residing on thepremia-

Juno6,1607—2 m ISAAC BRENXZER.

gUVEETBBEATH FOB ALL !

I. U

DR. FONTAINE’S
BALM OP MYBRHI

la a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath,no
matter from what source the disease may arise.
What young lady or gent will not make an elTOrt
to remove' this disagreeable evil when Itcan bo
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent- to your address
postpaid, by mall, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
neyreiunded. All orders must be addressed to
HAoKßjvUbany, N. y.iiow A*ontxorUM Uni.


